Community Corrections Partnership (CCP)  
October 19, 2020  
Zoom Meeting

MINUTES

Executive Committee Members
Chief Probation Officer – Robert B. Reyes  
The Presiding Judge of the Superior Court designee – Michael Powell  
District Attorney – Dan Dow  
Sheriff-Coroner – Ian Parkinson  
The Public Defender – Steve Rice  
Chief of Police – Not Available  
Health Agency Director – Richard Michael Hill

Attendees:
County Administrative Office – Kristin Eriksson, Morgan Torell, Larissa Heeren  
Department of Social Services – Not Available  
District Attorney Office, Victim Witness – Diana Stroub, Timothy Murphy  
Health Agency Behavioral Health Dept. – Anne Robin, Teresa Pemberton  
Health Agency Drug and Alcohol Services – Star Graber, Christy Mulkerin  
Health Agency Public Health Dept. – Michelle Shoresman  
The Head of the County Office of Education – Not Available  
Probation Department – Robert Reyes, Edward Liebscher, Wendy White; Jeremiah Malzhan  
Public Defenders Office – Not Available  
Sheriff’s Office- Stephanie Landgraf, Christy Mulkerin  
35th State Assembly District Jordan Cunningham’s Representative – Not Available  
17th State Senator Assembly District Bill Monning’s Representative – Not Available  
A representative from a community-based organization – Not Available  
Anti-Gang Coordinating Commission – David Zaragosa  
Veteran Services – Morgan Q Boyd  
Workforce Development Board – Not Available

I. Welcome and Introductions.
The meeting was called to order at 3:04 pm.

II. Approval of Minutes
A motion was made by Star Graber and seconded by Dan Dow to approve the minutes from September 21, 2020. All in favor, motion carried.

III. Public Comment
No public comment.
IV. Program and Grant Updates

- Jail Mat grant has ended and is currently in the extended carry over phase. The grant is scheduled to end December 31, 2020 and is eligible for renewal. Funding for staffing went to HMA to distribute Wellpath for a SUD Counselor at the jail. The program also targeted implementation of SUD screening, assessment, treatment and access to MAT in the County jails as well as drug courts.

- DUI MAT grant is also associated with medication assisted treatment; this is a Behavioral Health grant. The program targeted to assist in development of early recognition and intervention OUD/SUD pilot programs to benefit the DUI program participants. The grant is currently in the extended carry over phase that is scheduled to in December of 2020.

- COSSAP- This is a federal grant in the amount of $900,000.00, $300,000.00 over the period of three of years. The grant provides enhanced recovery support services to those individuals with both opiate use and stimulant use disorder. The program also provides pre-booking and post booking linkage services.

- Teresa Pemberton, Behavioral Health Justice Services: MHDC has its first graduation this week, two clients have made it through their first year. The graduation will be via Zoom. Teresa Pemberton, reported an increase in referrals, they had six last quarter and currently have five that are pending in the court system. During the last quarter they had three discharges, due to severe mental illness.

The CAT grant is fully staffed and is going well. Law enforcement is currently assisting in reaching to the unincorporated areas. The Jail MAT Program is currently working on transition clients into the community by assisting them in finding recovery homes. The CAT team is also reported successfully inducing non pregnant clients with Suboxone to assist with drug recovery.

V. Treasurer’s Report

Budget Shortfall

Originally, the State budgeted a higher base allocation for the fiscal year 19/20. Due to the Governor’s May revision, that base allocation was reduced due to revenue short falls at the State level. If various agencies used their entire approved budget for FY 20/21, reserves would have to be used to cover the expenditures. The CCP committee discussed a cost savings mythology to bring the 20/21 Fiscal Year Budget into balance that would not use all the reserves available. The CCP committee agreed not to consider any new BARS, unless they are mission critical. Changes will have to be made for program as they exist today to remain in balance for FY 21/2022. The BAR timeline and BAR instructions will be sent out to the CCP by Wendy White.

An Executive CCP meeting has been set for December 28, 2020 to discuss the upcoming FY 21/2022 budget, given that the budget is due January 22, 2020.
Meeting adjourned at 3:45 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Maria Woodworth, CCP Secretary